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## UnityEngine.Input

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GetAxis</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxisRaw</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName with no smoothing filtering applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButton</td>
<td>Returns true while the virtual button identified by buttonName is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed down the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true the first frame the user releases the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetJoystickNames</td>
<td>Retrieves a list of input device names corresponding to the index of an Axis configured within Input Manager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKey</td>
<td>Returns true while the user holds down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user starts pressing down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButton</td>
<td>Returns whether the given mouse button is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxis</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxisRaw</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName with no smoothing filtering applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButton</td>
<td>Returns true while the virtual button identified by buttonName is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed down the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true the first frame the user releases the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetJoystickNames</td>
<td>Retrieves a list of input device names corresponding to the index of an Axis configured within Input Manager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKey</td>
<td>Returns true while the user holds down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user starts pressing down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButton</td>
<td>Returns whether the given mouse button is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxis</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxisRaw</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName with no smoothing filtering applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButton</td>
<td>Returns true while the virtual button identified by buttonName is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed down the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true the first frame the user releases the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetJoystickNames</td>
<td>Retrieves a list of input device names corresponding to the index of an Axis configured within Input Manager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKey</td>
<td>Returns true while the user holds down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user starts pressing down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButton</td>
<td>Returns whether the user is pressing the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Event triggered in FixedUpdate() or Update()?
### UnityEngine.Input

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GetAxis</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetAxisRaw</td>
<td>Returns the value of the virtual axis identified by axisName with no smoothing filtering applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButton</td>
<td>Returns true while the virtual button identified by buttonName is held down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed down the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true the first frame the user releases the virtual button identified by buttonName.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetJoystickNames</td>
<td>Retrieves a list of input device names corresponding to the index of an Axis configured within Input Manager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKey</td>
<td>Returns true while the user holds down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user starts pressing down the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetKeyUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the key identified by name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButton</td>
<td>Returns whether the virtual button is pressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonDown</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user pressed the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetMouseButtonUp</td>
<td>Returns true during the frame the user releases the given mouse button.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event triggered in Update()**
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- onMouseEnter
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- Normal
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[Diagram showing states and transitions: Normal, Highlighted, Pressed, and Disabled, with events onMouseEnter, onMouseDown, onMouseExit, and onMouseUp. Question mark for Order of events?]
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[Diagram showing various parameters and states for a character animation system]
Animator Parameters

- FootFall: 0.0
- VerticalSpeed: 0.0
- AirborneVerticalSpeed: 0.0
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SetBool</td>
<td>Sets the value of the given boolean parameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SetFloat</td>
<td>Send float values to the Animator to affect transitions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SetInteger</td>
<td>Sets the value of the given integer parameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SetTrigger</td>
<td>Sets the value of the given trigger parameter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Entry → Respawn → BeginRespawn → EllenDeath

AirborneSM, IdleSM, MeleeCombatSM, LocomotionSM

Transitions:
- BeginRespawn → Respawn

Inspector:
- Motion: None (Motion)
- Speed: 0
- Multiplier: Parameter
- Motion Time: Parameter
- Mirror: Parameter
- Cycle Offset: 0
- Foot IK: Parameter
- Write Defaults

Effects:
- (Ellen Respawn Effect)
- Script: EllenRespawnEffect

Add Behaviour
public class EllenRespawnEffect : StateMachineBehaviour
{
    public override void OnStateEnter(
        Animator animator,
        AnimatorStateInfo stateInfo,
        int layerIndex)
    {
        animator.GetComponent<PlayerController>().Respawn();
    }
}
Animator Override Controller
Finite-state machine
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![Diagram of button states and transitions]

- Normal
- Highlighted
- Pressed
- Disabled

Transitions:
- `!isMouseOutside` from Normal to Highlighted
- `isMousePressed` from Highlighted to Pressed
- `isEnabled` from Disabled to Normal
- `!isEnabled` from Normal to Disabled
- `!isMouseOutside` from Highlighted to Normal
- `!isMousePressed` from Pressed to Highlighted
- Button position transitions:
  - Outside to Inside
  - Inside to Outside
  - Normal to Pressed
  - Pressed to Normal
Clicked?
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![Diagram of state transitions involving isMousePressed, !isMousePressed, isEnabled, !isEnabled, isMouseOutside, and !isMouseOutside.](image)
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- !isMousePressed && !isMouseOutside

States:
- Normal
- Highlighted
- Pressed
- Disabled

Enabled/Disabled:
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- !isEnabled

Additional note:
(wait one frame / send a clicked event)
isEnabled = false?

Diagram:

- **Normal**
  - isEnabled
  - !isEnabled
  - isMouseOutside
  - !isMousePressed & isMouseOutside

- **Highlighted**
  - isMouseOutside
  - !isMousePressed & isMouseOutside

- **Pressed**
  - isMousePressed
  - !isMousePressed & !isMouseOutside

- **Disabled**
  - isEnabled
  - !isEnabled

(wait one frame / send a clicked event)
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Diagram:

- Normal
- Highlighted
- Pressed
- Diabled
- Clicked

Transitions:

- !isMousePressed && isMouseOutside
- !isMouseOutside
- isMousePressed
- isEnabled
- !isEnabled
- !isMouseOutside
- !isMousePressed && !isMouseOutside

Conditions:

- (wait one frame / send a clicked event)
IsEnabled = false?

AnyState

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AnyState</th>
<th>Diabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>!isEnabled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normal</th>
<th>Highlighted</th>
<th>Pressed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>!isMousePressed &amp;&amp; isMouseOutside</td>
<td>!isMouseOutside</td>
<td>!isMousePressed &amp;&amp; !isMouseOutside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.isEnabled</td>
<td>isMouseOutside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>!isEnabled</td>
<td>!isMousePressed &amp;&amp; !isMouseOutside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(wait one frame / send a clicked event)
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Hierarchy

Level1

----- System -----
SceneController
TransitionStart
TransitionDestination
Level01PostProcessVolumes
Level01Music
Level01Audio
Level01ReverbZones
GlobalShaderSettings
----- UI -----
ScreenFader
MenuCanvases
HealthCanvas
Level01InformationZones
----- PlayerAssets -----
CameraRig

Enemies

----- Gameplay -----
Level01Gameplay
Destructibles
DeathVolume
Level01Sequences
----- LevelAssets -----
Skybox
Environment
Effects
Water
----- Lighting -----
Lights
ShadowBlockers
LightProbes
ReflectionProbes
----- SpawnedPrefabs -----
How to “Pause” a game?
MonoBehaviour.Update() / FixedUpdate()

- Hold the local state
  - enum State { Normal, Pressed, Highlighted, Disabled, Clicked };
    - with other data members
- Update the local state in Update() / FixedUpdate() or Coroutine with a hierarchical approach.
  - only read other objects' states if possible.
  - only receive / send "state events" if unavoidable
- Apply If-else chain, switch or state pattern
Script Execution Order settings

Script Execution Order

Add scripts to the custom order and drag them to reorder.

Scripts in the custom order can execute before or after the default time and are executed from top to bottom. All other scripts execute at the default time in the order they are loaded.

(Changing the order of a script may modify the meta data for more than one script.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Default Time</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UnityEngine.EventSystems.HoloLensInput</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoadBundle</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnityEngine.XR.WSA.SpatialMappingBase</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoadTextures</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuildiOSAppSlices</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revert  Apply